
The Joy In Serving Youth 

“Let no despise you for your youth, but set the believers an example in speech, in conduct, in 
love in purity.” Timothy 4:12 

            July, 2022 

Dear LAMA Friends & Partners: 

Greetings to you from La Montaña Christian Camps in Costa Rica!   It is my honor once again to be 
here for five weeks this summer, leading and serving with our Summer Interns.     These seven-
college aged young men and women have given up their time this summer to work alongside our 
Costa Rican camp staff and volunteers as camps once again, are in full swing.  What a joy to be with 
them and share in their enthusiasm for the Lord, for one another and for their hard work in service 
to others.   They literally serve throughout the camp, wherever they are needed.    What is truly 
exciting is to watch all the friendships that are built across cultures – friendships that we know will 
last for a long, long time.  Our seven this summer come from three different states, and this week 
we have added three high school students from Orange County, CA who for ten days will be living 
with them, learning ministry/leadership and possibly down the road, they might consider serving 
for a summer intern as well   

This summer we also had our first youth serve team come to camp for a week since January of 
2020.  10 young people and their leaders form San Antonio, TX served in camps, participated in 
recreation as well as completed several painting projects.  When High School students like this get 
out of their comfort zone and allow God to use them in these ways, it stretches their faith in God 
and encourages the same from other teens around them.  This is a great time to encourage your 
church ministry youth to think about doing the to do the same soon. We can help get these kinds of 
trips organized and off the ground for you to join us in Costa Rica serving others. 

As I walk around the grounds of camp daily, watching camps come and go, along with our US 
Students serving others, I am continually reminded of your faithfulness in praying along with your 
sacrificial gifts.  Every walkway that is installed here has come about as a part of your generosity.  
Every freshly painted building, equipment in our kitchen – everything I see is here because you 
caught the vision for reaching more & more young people in Latin America with the good news of 
Jesus Christ.   Knowing that we have partners like you, in these last days before Christ returns, the 
opportunity to witness a final harvest of young people into heaven is possible.  On behalf of our 
Board of Directors, Executive Director Joe & Lori Pent and hardest working Costa Rican camp staff … 
we just want to say Thank You.  Together let us continue to lock arms together in this venture called 
‘La Montaña Christian Camps’ for the glory of God alone.  

So Humbled to Serve – Ray Schwartz, Awareness/Intern Director, Latin America Assistance.  

 


